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~-T Tho Tioga Oil Wc^fe.
This enterprisa is progressing tplpidly with

eveiy prospect- of success, it; be ag skillfullyjLansgei'by experienced v.’ofk|,tn from ’Oil
Creek, v' .1 i]

(Jne ofthe wells is located at tfl ; noted <( Sait
Lick Gas Spring” where the ; ga’! k so strong
that it creates at times in -fh-i diy season of
the year a noise underground, resembling the
rumbling sound of a wagon .over-(.frozen road,
or the sound of a traiJ-cf cart fit U great dis-
tance.

' f 1
This spring’was a great hiSuntSfor elk and

deer in'olden times, and many,-) fonderful ac-
counts are given by the hunters jhat watched
the lick at night, of the they saw
and therumbling sounds they beard from the
bowels of the mountains. Th.s*| were also ex-
plosions uplifing trees, and mat ing large ex-
cavations in the mountains whi ,i at the time
were very marvelous, but are t jwreadily ex-
plained. '

.
There are many other gas firings of less

size and note,'in and aboutBof a Tillage, scat-
tered over a space of many ra les, which are
attraotang wuoh attention who
have given the subject-attentive Consideration.
Their theory is, that the presence
ofcoal is not necessary to insure- oil, as ,it re-
slitis*from a.decomposition Of ve |etabie matter,
embodied 'in 1 the "bituminous .thalg rock, or

by, internal 'heat, assisted
by pressure, the oil is separated and flows, by
the laws of gravitation, th& fef.Sie as water,
throughtue many channel? in the bowels of
the earth; formingfin many instances, internal
pool’s and lakes resembling the -pitched lake
lof Trinidad, where Petroleum is procured in
large quantities, as described in,”Lyell’sPrin-
.ciples.of Geology,” and hence account for gas,
which is the volatile part of oilkjid a sure in-
dex of its proximity, being Jound in such quan-
tities in this.locality, whies’ is c.hiy a few miles
from the “Pall Brook” 'Jlossburg bitu.-

1 ruinous coal and shale rock:mo’ (ntains.
In following this s.imo rtnge and shale rock

weetwardly through ng counties of
Poterand McKean, ?,re foaad u kpy gsssprings
generally at or near, the bsse i the coal moun-
tains on the streams. Th; largest yet found
in that direction, is on the

_Eiver, in Potter County, 1, where oil and''salt
wells are about to be (sunii. j .

These recent discoveries, in the northencoun-
ties of the State, have added untold millions to
her wealth. The lands tiat were considered
of small value for 'agricultural purposes, are
nowithe most in demand,-add are selling at
most fabulous prices. —Petroleum Recorder.

. —a-jWf—
Wives Attend- to Thi <.-4tever let your

husband have cause to cot, plsinlbat you are
more"agreablo abroad th .n-s't home. Many
an unhappy marriage has jeeii occasioned by
neglect in these particular i.' -Nothing can be
more senseless than the cibdoot of a young
woman, who seeks to be ijlmired' in general
society for, the.politeness tpd engaging manner
or skill in at fhe .same, time she
makes po-effort to- rCndorrmr |iome,.attractive ;

and yerthat home, wiiethi't or a cot-
tage, ise the very centre of being, the nucle-
us around which her affei liors should revolve.

i 1 EGISTEU’S NOTICE.- Uce is hereby given
B >. that TOO-oamv.-cg o J- tho;.

accounts in the Register's qf ce . 1 Tioga county, and
that the same trill bo presehi fed t," the Orphan’s Court
of on tfedriesda/, the stb- day of Feb-
ruary, 1565, lor-confirmation-tiqil allowance:

Account of John L. Hohil tym. Administrator of G.
Dwight Smith, deceased. >

Aooouut of Israel stono,:ldujr of Ellis L. Miller,
deceased,.,

Account of Israel Stone,. of Lewis Miller,
deceased. H. 1iARCHER, Register.

VVeUsboro, Jan. 11, IS6.V -- ■ ,

U N lON CEMB Y

Notice is hereby given that iin-application baa been
made to tho Court of Common4jeas of Tioga county,
by Ira Goddard, John G. T). Keeney and
others, to grant a charter or Ksltgiotfa purposes, to
themselves, their associates, 'ond their successors,
under thb_ name and toe, “ Union Cemetery
Association,” and If no.6ufic> Ji.t reason be shown to
the contrary, the said Colt I decree that they be-
come a body corporate. ;J. I; DONALDSON,

Jan. 11, 1865, ;I **- Proth'y.
■-- * —■i: * ) -

■«

Tioga cockt-v, -ss;
THE COMMOKWEAL'fH QE PENNSYLVANIA

TONATHAN G,' BNOVEIU greeting :—And now
to wit—December 9,1804;—qa’-tho petition of Luere-
tia-SnoTcr setting forth trertatS premises, and there-uponpraying-lhat the Court w£l orderand direct that
*he, the said Lucrctia Sower, ’shell bo permitted to
sell and convey a certain fifty Acres of land in Rich,
mond township in said ot-unty, for tho price and up.
on the terms and conditions itTsaid petition fully set
forthj the Court, on mtftibn of ’31. I', Elliott, Esq.,
attorney for tho petitioner do appoint Monday, the
SOlh' day of January, r.cjt, »l d o'clock P. M., at
the Court Housein Wellsbiro, a hoar add consider of
and decide updn the “said Ipra’iises, and to make or-
ders according) to the proVfsioi s of tho Act of Assem-
bly in such case 'made andSpt Tided, st which time
and place you are notified to { tend if you shall thinkproper, .In testimony wh_roc/I have hereunto setayhand send afired my leal of ofiice, the day and
year,above. . I F. DONALDSON,

Jan. 11/ 1865. ; ' Proth’y.

Auditor is Kotiee.
Henry Seeley A

• re. . F; In the “Court of Common
Nelson Johnson end .: 1 itcis of Tioga County, Deo.

L. E, Johnson his wife J Ifrm/ 1860, No. 135.
Tfw -wndarsiswod. apnq -nted an Auditor by the

.Courtto distribute the fa! ft Mired bj tho Sheriff’s
Bale of real-estate in tile entitled will attendthereto_at the office of S j-F.’ElUott, Eso.„in Wells-
boro/ on Saturday, the 2kb d ,y of January, ISBS, at
1 o'clock P. M., at which "imt/and place all persons
are repaired to produce akd their claims
pr-hedebarred from" coa: (og‘'in for any portion of
said fund. STE£laE|r ’PIERCE, Auditor.

WeUsboro, Jan. 4, ISBi

■ ‘ ft
Nt-TlCE.—Letters of Ad-

ministration havinjhei a granted tq the under-
signed upon .the estate.o£ -Erastus Butts, late of
Lawrence, deceased, all jlfts' as indexed to said es-
tate are requested to ma(((i immediate payment, and
those havingclaims agaltiet the same will present the
same, duly authenticated; for settlement to

» -;feOBEBT CASBEEE, ■■Farmington, Jan. 18, 1-565-Ot. ' Adm’r.

PPLICAIIOS IN DlfpECE— ‘
To Philcna Pettys : 'i'ou! re hiieby notified that

James Pettys, your hnsbtind, pas applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of- Xiogfj County for a divorce
from the bonds of mofrim iny, and that the said
Court-have appointed IJjnd iy, the Cth day of Peh-
ruary.nest, at 2 o’olocii P. i i, for hearing the raid
James Pettys in the -p£eui,4cB, at which tinfo and
place you can attend if yet{think proper.

Jan. 2,1865. - LESiOY TABOR, Sheriff. ‘

AD &IKXSTP X X i] K' g NOTIG E.—
Letters of Administratltfttbaving been granted totoo bpon *se;CstatQ tf Griffin i7 alraer.late Of, Middiebors-. indebted will pleasemake immediate payment, and those having claimsagainst raid estate will ;>srci,er , t them for settlement

,
. . ,'l2 BROWN,Hiddlebtrryy Jan. 11 ( Ufis.-6t AdmV.

-■pAMILY DTE. COiPikat.-.,.
JD ji ‘IOI-'g DRUG STORE.'

iV&£ (ilMOrni St
)~UqT3 drug store

SHERIFFS SALES.

ET virtue of sundry writs of iVrri
Faciat, and Venditioni ExpOnnt, issued Out of

tbe Court of Common Pleas of Xiogo county. Pa.,
to me directed, will be exposed to public sole in the
Court House, in Welisbr.ro, an MONDAY, tbs 30tfa
day of Jan., lBßs,'at l o'clock in the afternoon, tho ,following deacribod property, to wit:

A lotof land in Fannington v
tannßhip,boundedhnd

described os follows: beginuingot the eoutb-woat cor-
ner of lot No. 75 of the allotment, of-the Bingham
lands in Farmington township; thence along tho line
of lot No. ICO west iQ4.9 of o perch; thenco along
the lino of lota'dSosl 77 and 13 north 107.5 perches;
tbenoo along tho~Jonth line of lot No. 74 east 104.6
perches; thfuce along tho west lino of lot No. 75
south, 107.5 perches to the place of beginning—con-
taining 66.3 acres, more or less, with about 30 acres
improved, a frame house, frame barn,-and a small ap-
ple onward thereon. To be sold as tho property of
Mary E. Lores, administratrix of James M. Loree,
deceased.

Axso—a lot of land in Delraar township, bounded
and described as jfollows: beginning at a hemlock the
south-west corner of warrant No. 1543; thence north
eighty-fivo rods to a post; thenco cast by land con-
veyed to William L. Warriner 102* rods to a post;
thenco south 86 rods to a post in the warrant lino;
thence west along the warrant line 1624 rods - to the
hemlock, tho place of beginning and part of warrant
No. 1648—containing fifty acres, with about 25 acres
Improved. To be sold as ,tho property of R. S. Bai-
ley.

Also—& lot of land in Sullivan township, bound-
ed and described as follows; beginning on the road
leading from Mainsburg to county road and bounded
North by lands of J. W. & J. B- Austin, on tho east ,
by Warren Doud and Munson Doud, south by Mq&>

son Doud and A, J. and E. It. Webster, and on the
west by lands of A. J. and E. R. Webster—contain-
ing 31 acres and 37 perches inoro or less, about 25
acres improved, log house, frame barn, and some
fruit trees thereon. To. he sold as the property of
Ida P, Webster.

JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS;

ALso—a lot of land in the Boro cd Wellsboro,
bounded and described at -follows; bounded north-
erly by lands of 6, B.Relley, easterly by lands of L. P.
Wllliston, southerly by Main Street, westerly by lands
of Israel Richards—containing three-fourths of an
aero more or less, frame house, frame bam and out-
buildings, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of Thomas Allen.

Also—a lot of land in the Boro of Wellsboro,
bounded as-follows: beginning forty-two feet east of
the corner of Maine and Morris Streets on lot No. 9 ;

thence west along Main street twenty feet to the cor-
ner of lot formerly of Joseph Sofield; thence along
the line of said Sofield lot across lot No. 9 sixty-two
and one-half feet; thence east on the line of -lot of
J. N. Bacbe twenty feet; tbonoe north across said lot
to Main street foe place of beginning—being twenty
feet front and rear by sixty-two and a half-across
said lot No. 9, with a frame dwelling house and out-
buildings thereon. To be sold as the property^of
George Campbell."'-

Also—a lot of land in Jackson township, bounded
north by lands of Wm. TV Everitt, east by John Bed-
ingor, south by David Everitt, and west by Wm. Bv-
eritt, Abram Wilson and B. J. Sewell—containing
104 acres, about 90 acres improved, with one frame
house, one frame bam and an apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as tb© property of S. W. Everitt and Wm.
Everitt.

Also—a lot of land in Jackson township, Tioga
county, Pa., bounded north by lots Nos. 176 and 186,
oast by S. Vickers and D. Cunningham, south by
John Paine and lotNo. 136,andwest by lots No. 257
and 184—containing about 139 acres, being lot No,
256 oil map of H. H. Dent's lands in Jaokaon town-
ship, about 40 acres improved, a log house, log bam,
and frame and log shed with an apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of David Canting-
ham and Wm. Cunningham.

£LS0—a lot of land in * Morris township, bounded
north by William English, east by Wm. Bache'a lands,
south by William Campbell, and west by William
Putman—containing about 127 acres, about thirty
acres improved, a log bouse, log bam, and some fruit
trees-thereon: To be sold as the property df Hiram
'Campbell.

Also—a lot of land- in Pamlngton township,
bounded north by Isaac Owen and Peter Mowrey,
east by Wm. Henry McCollumand JosephMcCollum,
south by Peter Close, and Alanaon Hoyt—containing
one hundred and sixty acres, about eighty acres im-
proved. a frame house, frame barn, and two small ap-
ple orchards uicrtsou. To •~i-a tu*.
Wm. McCollum, A, W, Lngg, J. M, White and John
C. Robb, Executors of John McCollum,deceased.

Alsb—a lot of land in Union township, bounded
as follows: on the north by lands of John King, east
by Mrs. Ogden, south by lands of Wm. Rathbone and
Mrs. Irvine, and west by Mrs. Joseph Bunn—con-
taining about 40 acres; about 30 acres improved, a
frame house, frama barn and an apple orchard there-
of. To be sold as tho property of Sarah Jones (for-
merly Sarah Beers,) and John B. Jones her husband.

Also—£ljq following described lota of land in Del-
mar townsb'ip, beginning at a post in the western
boundary line of warrant No. 1977 Salmon and Gal-
lagher warrantees; thence south 46 degrees cast 48
perches to a post; thence south 44 degrees west 133
perches to a hemlock comer; thence north 46 degrees
west 48 perches to a post for a comer in the warrant
line of the large tract of which this is a part; thence
north 44 degrees east along the warrant line last
named 133 rods to tho place of beginning—contain-
ing 37i acres and allowance part of warrant No. 1977.

Also— another lot in Dolmar, beginning at a post
in the Gallagher line cornerof lot surveyed for Robt.
W ill; thence by land surveyed for said Will and Wm.
Bennett north 46 degrees west 81 perches to a post;
thence by land surveyed for Robt. Varner south 44
degrees west 62perches to the warrant line; thence
by tho warrant line south 100 perches to a post;
thence south 46 degrees east by land of E.B. McCar-
ter 80£ porches to a beech in the Gallagher lino;
thence by said Gallagher line and other lands of
C-:cuncey Austin, doc'd north 44 east 133 perches to
tho place" of beginning—containing 46 acres and al-
lowance, part of warrant No. 1952, Jas. Wilson, war-
rantee.

•Also—one other lot of land in Delmor, beeinning
at a post in tho eastern line of warrant No, 1951;
thenco by the land-above described south 100 perches
to the line of E. B. McCarter; thence by said Mc-
Carter north 46 degrees west 72£ perohes to a Linn
tree; thenoe by land of E. Wetberbee north 45 oast
TO perches to the placo of beginning—containing
oigbteeen acres and allowance, part of warrant No.
1951, Jas. Wilson, wrrrantee.

Also—ono other lotbeginning at a beechthe south- 1
west corner of warrant No. 1964; thence by tho war-
rant line north 96J porches to a post; theneo by land
surveyod for Stoweil and Dickinson west 85 perches
to a beech tree; thence south 96 perches to a hem-
lock in warrant line; thence by the warrant line
cast 85.7 perches to the place of beginning—con-
taining fifty-one and i acres, part uf warrant No.
1954, Jas. Wilson, warrantee. Forming together the
farm lately owned and occupied by Chauncey Austin,
deceased, with about 80 acres improved, frame dwel-
ling house, two frame barns, sheds and apple orchard
lioreon. Xp be sold as the property of E. F. Austin.

Also—a lot of land in Charleston township, bound-
ed onthe north by tbe Joseph Bockns estate, on the
cast by Nelson Clans and tho highway* on the south
by Charles Coolidge, and on tho west by CharlesCoolidge, Archibald Walker, and Wm. P. Shamway
—containing sixty acres, more or loss, with about So
acres improved, frame house, barn, sheds, and an ap-
ple orchard thereon. To bo sold ns the property of
Samuel Morgan, Administrator of Wm. M. Morgan.

, Also—a lot of land in Delmar township, bounded
and described as follows: north by lands of William
Warriner, east by lands of William Baohe, south by
lands of Patience Warriner, and west by lands of B.
Simmons—containing IS acres, more or less, seven
acres improved, log house, log barn, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Elijah Hall,
F. F. Owen, and J. W. Symonfis.

LEROY TABOR; Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Wellsboro, Jan. 11, 1865.

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute all

claims against the Government for services ren-
dered inthe Military or Naval Service 9/ the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necdseary foes if desired. No charge if not sneoess-
Ul in. the application. D. MONAU6HTON.

Reference*: Hon. Victor Case, I.W. Bellows, Ex-amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang,Clymer, Pa., P. Strang, Hector, Pa„ S. H. Beebe,
Harrison, Pa.

Westfield, Aug. 24, X564.-r6mos»

CAUTION.—Ran away from the subscriber, Deo.29th nit, JOHN REYNOLDS, a bound boy.This is to forbid any person *hatboring or trustinghim on my account. ISAAC FIELD.Delmar, Jan. 4,1865-3t, ,

CO NGBE E- S W.AIE E,.fot sale at
• ROY’S DRUG STORE.

AN Assortment of TABLE GLASSWARE willbo found at ROT'S DRUG STORE.

ITIE TIOUA
September Ist, IM3>

FROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER
SKINS AND FURS.

“When you have anything to (advertise,tell the
public of it in plain, simple language.”

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PAY. Such w'crfc-camiot be sold ofsg low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will .enahlo>the pur*
chaser to protect his feef with*godd 'substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor jlop-shop article,
which, even if it ohancos not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but. a doubtful protection in
vret and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which Twill pay cash
and a good price.

Bbef-Bi3os and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ketprice-.^

An assortment of solo,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac., kept constantly .‘on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between Wilcox's and
Bullard's. G. W. SEARS.

N. B, I can’t give credit, beoauße, to, be plain,
haven’t got it to give.

WclUboro, Sept. 9,1863.

FILL m WJTER GOODS i
X. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OF"

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
oomliting In part of a General Stock of

DSY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS, *

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, &o„ &o.
All of which will be Bold VEST LOtV for

READY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CODHTET PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. -

All personshnylng HOODS for
READY PA Y,

'

Are reipaotfolly invited to cell and examine
THE STOCK,

As they are to be told at
VERY LOW PRICES.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL.
Tioga, Nov.-27, 1884. T. L. BALDWIN

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.

THE Fall Term of the Osceola High School, under
the direction of Prof. C. A. STONE, will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept 20,1864. The Winter Term,
on Tuesday, Deo. 27, 1864, and the Spring Term on
Tuesday, April 20, 1866. The Fall and Winter Terms
will continue 13 weeks each, the Spring Term 12
weeks. ,

Th« riaat success of tills Institution has been trulygratifying to its numerous inends, ana uie prospect*
for the ensuing year are no less flattering than they
have been heretofore. Tfahre is no want of commo-
dious rooms for a large number of students. There
is a building designed exclusively for ladies. Gentle-
men, or companies of ladies and gentlemen together
will room in the school building. - A teacher will
room in each of the buildings and have control of the
students.

No Institution in this section of the country offers
better facilities for obtaining an education 4Kan this.
The range of studies embraces everything necessary
to entering college. - ' ;‘'

-- -
A Teachers* Class will be formed during the Fall

Term. ' 7, ■
Tuition from $4,00 to $6,00. Prof. I. Q. Hoyt has

charge of the department of Music. For further
as to expenses, regulations, Ac., address

one of the Trustees and obtain a circular.
. A. K. BOSARD, Esq.,'I ALLEN SEELY, Trustees.
ENOCH M. STEER, .

Osceola, Aug. 17, 1863-tf.

Millinery qoods.~Mrs. a. j, sofield
baa Just returned from New York with a fine

assortment of Millinery Goods, she will take
pleasure in showing her customers and will sell at a
small profit. She is prepared torepair Felt and Bea-
ver hats in the latest stylos, also. Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and will promptly attend to all work entrust-
ed to her caro.

Ladies will find a choice lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, and everything in her lino of
goods. Rooms opposite Roy's Drug Store, Main.St.

■Wollshero, Nov. 16, 1864,

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOUMBRS AM© THEIR FRIENDS.
THE undersigned having had considerable exp*,

rienoe in procuring Pension Bounties and Backpayof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $3OO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me wlllplease call
or address me by letter at Sylvanla, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO, P, MONRO.Refers fay permission to

H. B. Card, County Treasurer, VTelisboro,Pa.
D. E. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towaada, Pa. [April 1.

A lecture TO TOUNO MEN.
mcct-jlSr' Qst Polished in a Sealed Envelope.BSgaSasesr Price Six Cents. A Lecture on the Na-
ture, Treatment and Radical Cute of Spernißtorrhma
or Seminal 'Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, SexualDebility, and Impediments to Marriage generally.'Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits • Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting from 'Self-
Abuse, Ac. By. Rob’t J. Cclterwell, M. D., Au-
thor of the “ Green Bonk," <fco.

The world renewed author, in this admirable Leo-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of Self-Abuse may bo effectually
removed without medicine, aud without dangeroussurgical operations,.bougies, instruments, rings or
cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certainand effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. This Zesturs will prove a boon
to thousands and thotuande.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealedenvelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing CHAS. J. 0. KLINE A CO.,127Bowery, Now York, Post-Office Box, 4688Nov. 16, 1864-4m. [Juno 15,1884-ly,]

X 5 CASH, the following
X i arm products, delivered at my Store In Wells-boro: -

"

BUTTER, QHEESE, EGGS, WHEAT,
COEN, EYE, BARLEY, OATS,

BEANS AND PEAS.
' X want 10,000 bushels of Oats; 5,000 bushels of

Corn; 5,000 bushels of Eye; and all the Butter,Cheese, and Eggs in the country.
Welliboro, Not, 16, '64. WM. T. MATHERS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,—The undersigned havingbeen appointed an Auditor to distribute assets
in the hands of the Administrators ot the estate ofSamuel Palmer, deceased, will attend to the duties of
said appointment at hte office- in Welliborb on Fri-day, tfao 27tb day of January, 1866,at 1 o’clock P.

~
.

'

*■ ELLIOTT, Auditor.WeUiboro, Jus, ip 1865*

COUNTY AGITATOR.
-j o TH K FUBLIG .

I AM now prepared to manufacture, atmyestablish-
ment in Deerfield,

PLAIN' AND FANCY FLANNELS,
Also, Ladies'

BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to" suit cus-
tomers. JOSEPH ISGHAM.

Knoxville, July 10, 1863. •

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
fpHE undersigned having purchased the well
X. known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. & B. S.

Bowen on the Oowanesque River, two miles east of
Knoxville,fakes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares lo suit
customers, into
FLANNEL^,

OA9SIMERES,
i DOE-SKINS,j FULL CLOTHS, of ail kinds.

Themachinery has been thoroughly repaired and
new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

801 l Cardin? & Clout Dressing,
which wifi be aono in the neatest possible manner,
having added one ne£v Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore esn warrant all work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing 'in manufacturing but genuine
wool. '

■

JOSEPH INGHAM.
Deerfield, May 5,186S

Insurance Agency.

THE Insurance Company of North America bavo
appointed the undersigned an agent ter Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of this Compa-

ny give the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of tbe county.
This company was incorporated In 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and its asscsts in 1861as por statement
Ist Jan. of that year was 81264,71981.
CHARLES PLATT, . . . Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, . . , President,

Office of tho Company 032 Walnut Street
« Philadelphia.

Wm.Baebler,CeutralAgent Har-
!. rSsburgjPa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Agent for Tioga County, Pa.

July 15, ISO3.

Soldiers 9 Pay Bounty and Pension
J Agency.

KNOXVILLE, TWQA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

the United States Government to procure the

Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that bo baa made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very abort time,
and that he will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., be baa
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1861, in
any kind of service. Naval or Military, who are dis-.
abledhy disease or wounds, are entitled to Pension*.
"All soldiers who serve for two years or duringjoe
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty, Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
,entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
or are killed are entitled to Pensions ami the SlOO
Bounty, If there be nowidow, then the minor chil-
Ulcuj If u«> fhpri ftlft ffttbof,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.—
:Terms, moderate.

I will be at ray ofioe on Monday and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this business.

July 15,1883.ly. WM. B. SMITH.
References ; Welisboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. 0., Tucker and Lloyd.

FARM FOR SALE,

ADJOINING Welisboro, the county seatof Tioga
Co.-Pa., containing 156 acres, 125 cleared, 80

woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Ohurohels, schools Ac., are found in thevillage. There
Is a largje and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings large
and convenient, house and barn supplied fay a foun-
tain of running wafer. It is Well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops, largo orchard of
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might bo made to pay the
interest upon the cost of the whole property. It is
distant about 12 miles from the Tioga Railroad, which
connects with the Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corning at 7i a. m., take stage at Tioga Station, reach
Welisboro about noon. Price of tho property $5O per
acre—ono-fonrth cash down, baianoe to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

WM, E. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. Y. City.
JAMES LOWREY, Welisboro, Tioga Co. Pa.
JNO. W. GDERNSEY, Tioga, “ - “ “

F. K. WRIGHT, Welisboro, “ “ “

December 9,1865-tf.

NOTICE.
Sylvia Pamentior, 3 In thoCommon Pleas of the

vs. fCounty of Tioga. May Term,
John R. Qenson. J 1864, No. 206.
Ejectment for lot of land situate in the township of

Tioga, in tho county of Tioga, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to wit: be-
ginning at a post In the north line of land contracted
by said Sylvia Parmentier to Wheat Wells & Beck-
with and now in possession of William B. Kyes and
others at the south-east corner of land of Louisa Ta-
bor; thence north three degrees west along 'the east
line of said Taber lands one hundredrods to the south
bank of Crooked Creek; thence south seventy de-
grees east along said creek (as per survey of E. P.
Dean) about sixty rods to a post; thence by same
north eighty-flve degrees and three-fourths oast 16
rods to a post; thence north two degrees west 16
rods and one' tenth to a post; thence north 41 degrees
east four rods and three tenths to a post; thence east
three rods to a post; thence sontb 68 degrees east 11
rods to a post; thence south 80 degrees east 11 rods
to a post; thence south 58 degrees east T rods to a
post; thenoe south 81 degreeseast eight rods; thence
north 46_degrces east 83 rods to a post; thence oast 6
rods and seven tenths; thenoe south 45 degrees east
seven rods to a post ; thenoe south 25 degrees east 20
rods to-a post; thence south thirteen degrees west 29
rods and seven tenths ts a post; thenoe south twelve
degrees and onehalf west fifty rods and five tenths
to a hemlock ; thence by land aforesaid in possession
of Wm. B. Keyes aud others, north 88 degrees west
89 rods to the place of beginning—containing sixty
acres of land, tho right ofpossession or title to which
is claimed by the said plaintiff.

And now Deo. 6ih, 1864, on motion of plaintiff’s
attorney and suggestion that tho land claimed in this
suit is unoccupied, and the defendant does not reside
In said connty and has no known agent or person resi-
dent in said county having thecharge of superintend-
ence of said lands. A rule is granted on the defend-
ant John'-R. Qenson to appear and plead on or before
tho first day. of next term.
TIOGA COUNTY, SS:
.

I, John F, bonaldeon, Prothonotary of tho Court
of Common Pleas of saidl county, certify that the
above is a trwl copy of a njlo entered in said suit.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band
and affixed my seal of office at Wellsboro, this 6th day
of Dec., A. D. 1864. J. P. DONALDSON,

Deo. 7, 1864-31.
,

Prothonotary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned having
been appointed by the Court, an Auditor to set-

tle the accounts of William Harrison, Administrator
of Wm. Meek, deceased, will attend to the duties of
said appointment at bis office in Wellsboro, on the
4th day of February, 1865, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Wellsboro, Jan. 4/65. A. P. CONE, Auditor,

WANTED.—600 bushel© Oats, 600 jbcsbels Com
in ear, 600 bushels Flax Seed, for which the

highest market price in Cash will be paid.
D. P. ROBERTS & CO»

Wclliboro, Nor. 28,1864-tf.

--’t.-saJireissj -S-VUS-.-C.
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CELEBRATED ,

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Bure and. Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cores Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Nervoasnass, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic, Intermittent Fe-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-

plaints [of either Sex arising from
Bodiljr Weakness, whether in-

herent in the system or pro*
' duced by Special

Causes.

' Notbihq that i» not wholesome tg«nial and restorative in
Us nature, enters into tbe composition of HOSTETTER’3
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of anykind, no deadly botanical clement; no ■fiery excitant; but it Is & combination of the extracts of 1
rare balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildest I
of all diffusivestimulants. j

It ifwell to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as
the human system can be protected by humanmeans against
maladies engendered by au unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes. HOSTETTER’S BIT-
TERSmay be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Jfecer and Ague, It has been
found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who reiort to Itunder apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourgo; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves ofits productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months In vain.until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrequantlyrestored to health within a
few days by the use of HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly Invigorated and the appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it werkg won-
ders Incases of Dyspepsia end In less confirmed forma of
Ixmossnox. Acting as a gentleand painless apperient, as
well ae upon the liver, it also Invariably relieves the Coxsn-
rAiioit superinduced by irregular action of the digestive and
secretive organa.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous Attacks , icio-
russ of Spiritsand Fits of languor* find prompt and per
maneutrelief from the Bitters. The testimony on thlspoint
is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

Theagony ofBilioss’ Coho is Immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to It, thereturn of tho complaint may be prevented.

A 3 a general tonic, HOSTETTER’S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreciatdd- In‘cases of Constitutional TT>oJt-
n«s», Premature. Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ingfrom old age, it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operates as a delightful
Invigorant. When tho powers of nature aie relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforceaud re-establish them.

Last, but not least, It is Iht Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and inocnoas materials, and en-
tiiely free from the acid elements present more or less Inall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of tbe day

No family medicine has beea so universally, and, It may
be truly added, deservedly popular withhte intelligent por-
tion of the community,as HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

Prepared by HOTSTETTER A SMITH, Pittsburg, ?a.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where. feb3-ly

HELMBOLO’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCHU, a postttve and
specific remedy for t>» Bladder, Eldasya, Grays!, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the ’power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which the Wa.
tery or Calcerous depositions, and all- Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are ieduced, as well a* Pain and Inflammation.

HELMS OLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms:

Indisposition toExertion, Lossof Power, Loss.of Memory,
Driflcuicy-ofBreathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain' In theBack, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system. Hot
Hands, Blushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Erup-
tions on the Face, Pallid Countenance

These symptoms, li allowed to goon, which'thls medicine
invariably removes, soon follows ,

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy} Fits,
In one of which tho patient may expire.

Who can say that they arenot frequently followedby those
“Direful Diseases,”

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are award of the capse of their suffering,
But honswill coxtxis tu records OP the Ihsahs Ast*

LCKB.
And MdatfdioJy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wit*

noss to tho truth of the assertion.
The CbnsfiMiononce affected with Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system.

Which HxsebolD’S ESTBACT BTJOHtJ invariably doe*.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES FEMALES, FEMALES.
InmanyAffection* psouliar tofemales, the KxTeacT Bucac

Is unequalled by any otherremedy—as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Palnfnlness, or Suppression of Custo-
mary evacuations,Xncerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus, Leuchorrhoe or tVhltes,Sterility, andfor all complaints
Incident to tho sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or In tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OS LUTE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantand dangerous diseases.

HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
BOSS WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,
Is all their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change in diet.
No inconvenience, and no exposure.
Itcauses a frequent desire and gives strength to urinate.

thereby removing obstructions,preventing and curing stric-
tures of the Urethra, {allaying pain and Inflammation, so
frexuent in this class of diseases, and expelling all poisons,
diseases and worn out matter.

TaOUSAHUS X7POH THOUSANDS, WHO HAVE BEEJT THE VICTIMS OT
quacks, and who bavo paid heavy fees to bo cured tn a abort
time, have found thoy wore deceived,and that the ‘‘POI3ON B

has, by the use of “Powerful astringents,” been dyied up In
the system, to breakout In an aggravated form, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Hembold’s Extract Buchu for all affections and dls
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever caiuse originating, and no matter
of how long standing. [

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a DIURETIC;
HEMBOLD’SEXTRACT BUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC,and is certain to have the desired effect in all diseases
for which it ia recommended.

Evidenca,of tho most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

Brice $1 per bottle, or six for $5.
Delivered toany address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMJNIOATIONS.

CUBES G UA.RA. I A.dvite Gratis I
Address letters for information to

IH. B. HTEMBOLD, Chemist,
104 South Tenth st.. below Chestnut, Phils.

HBMBOLWS Medical Depot, IHEIIBOLD’S Drug and. ChemicalWarehouse,
194 Broadway, N. Y.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and
“other” articles, on the reputation attained by

Sembold’s Genuine Preparations,
“ Extract Buchu

• ‘ Extract Sarsaparilla.
“ Improved Rose Wash.

Sold by all druggists everywhere. Ask for HbmbohPs
Take noother. Cot out tbe advertisement and rend for It,
and avoid imposition and exposure.

Onn BXT3HEIIS °r FLAX SEED wanted, for
eC\J\J which the Highest Market Price in CASH
will be paid. D. P. ROBERTS.

- Wellsboro, April 6,1854. i

PUTTY & WINDOW GLASS at J
BOY’S DRUG STORE.

SULPHITE OF LIMB for preserving CIDER, at
BOY’S DRUG STORE,

Eye and Ear Institute.
DR. UP DE GKAPp

OCULIST, AUtUST i GEN’L SERG£OnBUUXA, If. Y. *’>

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF THE EYE, EAR AED THROAT.

THE EYE.— He wilt operate upon CaUtaei i-.ticial Pupil, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal '

Pterygium, Eutropion, (inversion of the eve lid i™*’
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Grannl 1
Lida, Parulont Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Co

>!t<*

Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all ,' C#1 ’
which the Eye is subject. ’

THE BAR.—Treats successfully Discharges r
the Ear, Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of PeatT 8*
Deafness, (ovon when the krux is entirely de£trwill insert an artificial one, answering nearivpurposes of the natural v. 1

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Threat,Enlarged tslid, together with gta

c AT A KRH,
In all its for ina,-permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERI,—He will operate
Club Feet, Haro Lip, Cleft Palate, Xumcrj, Can

f° C

Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns, ' Ceri|

HERNIA,
Operated upon by a new mode with entirs , n ,
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; whstsh' 1'NbfSj’Lip, or any portion oi the face ii dnttor ithrough disease or otherwise, by hsaling thsnfanew. 00

Will attend to the Amputation of l.imbj, t od s.
oral Surgery ia- all its branches, eD

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL ETES.-(j, ;t„
tho motion and expression of the natural. lefxin alection. They are inserted withoutrsmovic/ the hone, or producing pain. s 0 1

. The Doctor's collection of Instruments eomntij
ail the latest improvements, and is thelargest in it*State. Tho anporior advantages he has had in r,,

a
feeling hintsolf in ail that i? new and Talnabia i 0 |orgery, warrants him in saying that every thing tiitbij
the bounds of tho profession may he aipeciod of him

Tho Institute haa been greatly enlarged, !0 that
can now accommodate an increased number of m
tionts from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Ho/aes attached to the establishment.

No incurable Cases received for treatment or or triti one. If a eaae is incurable, he trill be so tnfonnea'Institute upon Water-atreet, oppoiite the Btainardblouse, Elmira,'N. Y.
Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1363.-ly.

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
' MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., Fa.

THE Second School Year will commence on Min.day, September 5, ISni.
Prop. F. A. ALLEN, for the past six years incharge of the Chester County (Pa., Normal Schoolhas been elected Principal, and Prof. Fiusi Cross}’

recently of tho same institution, has been appointed
to tho Professorship of Languages and LitaratnrVProf, Allc.v is well known throughout the State as *

gentleman of accurate icholarship. possessing a pra>
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers, Prof. Crosbt possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the ra-
rioua branches which are pursued in schools of th»higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical appnmc*
will be in readiness at tho opening of tho School.A Gymnasium will be erected, for which avalaabl#
apparatus has already been secured.

Yt7rrros, in advance, per term, 33.00. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W. €. RIPLEY,

Albert Clark, Sec'y. Pres't Board of Trastsw.
Mansfield, July 20, 1864-ly.

I. tYOHS» PURE OHIO
CATAWBA' BRANDY,

AND SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES,
Equal in Quality and Cheaper in Price than tilt

Brandies and Wines of the Old World.
Por Summer Complaint, Cholera Infantum, Bowil

Complaint, Cramp, Colic, and Diarrhoea.
A ntrt Cure it guarantied, or the money uiU kt

refunded, ;

In support of the above statements, are preisoviithe Certificates of Dr. Jaa, R. Chilton, Chemist,York; Dr. Hiram Cox, Chemical Inspector, OMo;
Dr, James R. Nichols, Chemist, Boston; Dr. *i. E.
Jones, Chemical Inspector, Circleville, Ohio; Prof. C.
T. Chemist, Boston ; Dr. Cbas. Upborn
Shepard, Charleston,-3- C,; and J, V, Z, Blaney, ani
S. A, Mariner, Consulting Chemists, Chicago, all of
whom have analyzed the CatawbaBrandy, and com-
mend it in the highest termsr ibr medical tue.

Analysis of (h% J/assacAusetts .State Assoysr, Janu-
ary 25, IBSS.

When evaporated through clean linen it leftno oil
or offensive matter. In every respect it is a pare
spirituous liquor* The Oil which gives to this Bran-
dy its flavorand aroma, is wholly unlike fusil er grain
oil. XU odor partakes of both the fruit and oil of
grapes. With aoids, it produces ethers of a high
fragrance. The substitution ol this Brandy for Cog-
nac Brandy will do away with the manufacture ol
fictitious spirits, sold under this name both atboms
and abroad. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, IT. I).,
Aaaayer to State Mass., 16 Boylestoa 3t-

By ih* same, in 1364.
I have analyzed “L. LYONS* PUBS <M3UOA

BRANDY,” with refsrunoe to its competition and
oharartor. being the snmo aa that produced in part
years. A sample taken from ten casks afforded the
same results with regard to purity; & 'slightly in-
creased amount of the principle on which its flayer
depends was determined by comparison with foraar
samples.

The indications of analysis show that this Brand;
is produced by tbs same process as most of tbs im-
ported Brandy. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, State Ass&ver,
Boston, July 20,1804, 10 Boylestoa

Waufacturod only by B. B, JACOB A Co..
(To whom all orders should he addressed,)

Depot, 91 Liberty Street, New York
November 16, 1864-3mos.

THE BOABDiVAN, GRAY St CO.

PIANO FORTES.

THE undersigned is selling these superior IcitnJ*
meets at the very lowest retail prices, raads with

the Insulated Iron Him and Frame (cast in ore wild
plate). They excel all others in durability, iuperiur"

Ity of tone, and elegance of external appearance.
Large sizes, rich Rosewood oaaei, elegantly a'

ished, heavy powerful tone, Ac,

SMALL PAKLOR PIANOS,
fall round mellow lone—-easy and elastic touch—a 1* -
gant and ornamental in appearance.

All these instruments are finished with all Ju3*
round corners; front and back alike; (center Fist' 1

and are mad* of materials carefully selected and Fe '

pared. Every Piano warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction.

Send for Circulars and address I. Q-
Osceola, Sapt. 21,1881. [febllljJ

DR. PA UKHURST,
OVER NO. 6, UNION BLOCK, EUIIBA, !>'■

TREATS all disease* whether acute or chronic?*'
culiar to both sexes.

All parties whether married or contemplating ®*r
nag© should remember that the health of ohildre
depends on their parents.Femalo cured—all form* of Spern s'
torrhoea or seminal emissions cured permanent'?'

Diplomas of regular graduation to be seen at •
Separate rooms—all matters strictly

consultation free.
Office hours II a. m. to 12 m,

? 1 to 4p. m. *TiU

ings. 7to 9. Sundays, 3tosp. m.
Address with stamp enclosed. _

Dr. PARKHURST.
Box 164, Elmira.>• l -Oct. 12, 1884-fto*

Mew Millinery Goods.
MISS PAULINE SMITH itMbs to inform 1>;customers, that she has just receive! her

. FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Millinery Goods, and that she is prepare
all kinds of work in the heat manner for all r ‘° ° ■favor her with their patronage. ,

She wishes to inform those having Felt and n
,

ver Hats to bemade over, that she Trill- take o“u*

of sneh articles and send them to the city.
Shop opposite United States Hotel.
Wellsboro, Got 19,1884-tf.


